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MIy expeirience with the

tdent Finance Board,
1jister's Advisory Committee

tudent journalism provides
b ackgrounld, for the exter-

affairs portfolio.
CutbackS and tuitionin

,Ses arecflot a* dead issue.
ninued opposition by ail of
dents counicil and faculty

jations wifl ensure both
ity and accessibility of post-

ondary education. 1 do flot
ýeve that students should be
rcted to pay more for a
ursity ed ucation, while
uced quality and selection are
cred in exchange.
The student loai program
bc given the utmost of mny

egtion in order to incorporate
equitable aid system for al
1,1 studcflts. Currently the
ents in high need situations

duate with high debts.

rank OIni

The VP Extemal Affairs of
Students' Union must be
teone capable of doing an
cive job of representing the
jrsty to the outside com-
flity. Ti s is partictilarly
iai now. when the govern-

ntseems to have decided that
uniersitv k flot a worthwhîle
corent. As chairman of'

TIAC, 1 have already spent a

'[P Inter
~ell Olmst

The Students' Union must
'Cstudent support and stu-
t iPut in order to be effec-
The1 OlImstead Slate believes
One way to achieve this is

49h greater attention being
n to the student groups on
Pus. The role and profile of

the Clubs Commissioner.
Clubs Counicil should be

ltened.

AilOther example of the
for student input lies with

ister Hall. Students'
ation and the residence

attiO0 The SU must

R
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1 will lobby the municipal

government to zone South Gar-
neau to cater to student housing
rather than high priced commer-
cial units. 1 will also work to
develop alternative housing
proposais to provide low-cost
accessible student housing.

Working wîth the municipal
government to run the LRT
underground on campus will
also be one major concern area.

istead
year working to favourably alter
goverfiment funding policies.

A key element in the battle
for better funding is community
support. Once the community
bas been convinced that the
University is worthy of support,
improved funding will follow.
My experience on Senate bas
been largely to this end.

Other concernis of the
Olmstead Slate with regard to
external policy include:
Housing- further research and
lobbying to increase the student-
oriented housing available, es-
pecially in North Garneau.
Parking - investigate the
possibility of replacing the ex-
isting parking facilities with
parkades.
Transportation-- continue to
provide stron.g U of A student
input into LR1 planning.

For an executive that can
present student views elfectively,
both off campus and on, vote the
Olmstead Slate on February 9.

nal
tead

recognize the autonomy of the
LHSA and, at the samne time,
support the attempts to the
LHSA to retain that autonomy.

Finally, the Olmstead Siate
believes that the Students' Union
Buildilng must become the
students' building. This can be
donc, in part, with SUB expan-
sion. By covering the courtyard
with natural lighting roofing,
and expanding the study and
lounge space available, more
incentive would be provided for
students to use SUB facilities.

During my years on cam-
pus, 1 have worked within such
roles as Director of Freshman
Orientation Seminars, member-
of the SU Building Services
Board, and member of Students'
Council (for Education). This
experience bas provided me with
a solid background to effectively
handle the position of VP Inter-
nai Affairs.

The SU is what the students
make it. Vote February 9. The
Olmstead Slate.

Vote For
Me
Liberal Democrat

l've had experience, lots of it
and the best kînd, and if 1 get
elected we can spend time swap-
ping stories in my office. StilI,
we'd better talk about external
affairs. I know alI about that sort
of thing too. 1 served on the
Commnittee for Free Immigra-
tion that successfully lobbied to
allow Edmonton residents to
work in St. Albert. I also served
on the National Unity Task
Forct. (Well, actually 1 waited
on them while they were staying
in an Edmonton hotel.)

The Liberal Democrats will
bring the university to everyone.
A university education is a right
even to those who have no
interest in learning. The
Students' Union must increase
the community's awareness of
the university; we propose set-
ting off' a series of loud ex-
plosions until they corne over
and ask what happened.

Vote f'or me, VOTE FOR
ME, for Vil External. L-et the
Liberal Democrats gîve you the
goverfiment you deserve.

Hadford
The coming year will be an

important one for the expansion
of Students' Union services. One
item of concern are the food
outiets. With my background in
food service administration 1
have an appreciation for the
problems and necessity of im-
proving this area.

A resouce center for
students from aIl faculties is
badîy needed. Working in the SU
Photocopy room last term rein-
forced this idea for me. 1 want to
see reproduction equipment and
good typewriters made available.

The high cost of dental work
can be a real strain on any
student's budget. Its time to look
into providing a dental insurance
plan for indivîduals with no
other similar coverage.

VP
Peterson

As I see it, a Studer
Union executive member 1
two primary roles.

Effective representation
the electorate's i.e. the studt
body's i nterests is paramou
My experience both as presidt
of BACUS and as a senior
residence are assets to c

representational mandate.

Justice
Hello, students. We,t

Liberal Democrats, feel that oi
with Justice can Students' Uni
finances be welI run. Our lin-
wristed opposit Ion has not1
the courage to face our sou
financial proposais wi
platitudes of their own. W
you prepare to cast your bal
on February 9, remember t
buck started here.

We believe that our mon
could be used widely by investi
it in the National Union
Students. It is our moral duty
ensure a livlihood for i
employable, Marxist Ai
graduates from Ontario univý
sities-- whose only alternativ(
to work for NUS or face t
soupline. Wc would also put ii
good word at NUS to empl
our opponcnts after they Ic
their deposits (not that theyî
ail Marxists, but definitely i

Finance
Fenna

Execution of positive, well-
defined policy is also key. It is my
intention to rebuild the SUB
Expansion Fund (created by

j. referendum 10 years ago) and
L establish priorities for im-
* provements to SUB.

* The university presently
owns 34% of SUB. Before
expanding, we should regain
control of existing space and
ensure its efficient use.

Institution of periodic
reviews of ail suppliers to our

S retail1 and service outlets should
nts' be part of our purchasing policy.
Las To improve cost effectiveness by

5% would release $ 180,000 an-
of nually for other uses.

lent The Students' Union is a
int. massive operation (annual
lent budget $3.6 million), far larger
in than most people realize. Comn-

our petent administration of its
finances is vital.

Liberal Democrats
the
ýnly
ion
rip-
yet À
nd
ith
hen
Ilot
the

ney
ng
of
to

ýrts
/er-
'e is
the
ria
Loy
ose
are
unf-

employable. Why else would
they be running for Students'
Union Executive?).

There is little purpose in
listing Justice's long lisi of
abbreviated qualifications
you wouldn't understand them
anyway. Be aware though that
this will be your only chance to
vote for a chicken in every pot--
and some pot for every chicken.

Fenna

Clubs are a vital part of our
university community and 1 do
not want to see them face more
financial difficulties because of
room rentaI fees.

As a member of the Comn-
mittee On Student Services
(COSS), I have become familiar
with the situations facing the

residence student governiment.

Equality
Liberal Democrat

The Students' Union bas
two main areas of concern
internaI and external. This i
particula rly fort uitous since it
createS extra place for token
women, when the slates can't
find token residence students.

In any case, there are several
important areas of concern to
students in the internaI affairs of
the Students' Union. The Liberal
Democrats will buy back the
eighth floor of SUB from the
universîty and built a new Bear-
pit to replace the one which we
will move tô the Ice Arena.

We will build a SU Base-
ment and move RATT down
there; we will rename it Room
On the Bottom (ROBOT). This
will alleviate elevator tie ups an .d
enable Arts students to find it,

lt's very important to me to see
that the system is not under-
mined. As well, studies of univer-
sity housing and Lister Complex
internai matters are underway,
and should provide factual in-
sights into the problems.

which is obviously far more
egalitarian.

Finally, instead of a travel
agency, it is clear to the Liberal
Democrats that long range plan-
ning makes more sense. We will
begin to negotiate purchase of a
SU airline.

For an executive which bas
the people's interests at heart,
vote Liberal Democrat; vote
Equality for VP Internai.
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